
With a Wholesale Customer account, you can enjoy your favorite goDésana Organics products at 15% off retail, receive 10% to 35% Member 
Reward Program (MRP) points on each order, and receive free US shipping on every order. 

There is no minimum order, no Auto-Delivery requirement, and absolutely no cost to join as a goDésana Organics Wholesale Customer. 

To open a free Wholesale Customer account visit the website of the person who shared goDésana Organics with you (www.goDesana.com/
User_Name). Then click “Get Started” or “Join Wholesale Customer”.

Plus an additional 5% on easy, never-forget Auto-Delivery orders!
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goDésana Organics Wholesale Customers 
receive free shipping on every order! Always Free To Join!

www.goDesana.comMorrow, OH 45152
614.948.4409

Member Rewards Program (MRP)
Wholesale Customers and Product Consultants automatically participate in our 
free Member Rewards Program (MRP). Member Rewards Points can be used 
like cash to receive additional free goDésana products of your choice. The longer 
you participate, the more product points you receive.

Share & Tell Savings (SAT)
When your product order meets the following amounts, you’ll receive additional 
savings off already-discounted wholesale prices. 

• 220BV:  Save an additional 10% off wholesale pricing
• 350BV:  Save an additional 20% off wholesale pricing
• 500BV:  Save an additional 30% off wholesale pricing

Standards of Quality
All ingredients in goDésana Organics products are 
100% pure and therapeutic, meaning they are sourced 
and approved by Master Formulator Alexandria 
Brighton to the highest standards possible. 

Our raw plant ingredients are chosen for their integrity 
(all chemical constituents important for use are intact), 
ecological ‘soundness’ (all are organic or wild-crafted), 
and the specific therapeutic chemical constituent 
percentages that Alexandria Brighton insists upon for 
safety and therapeutic properties.

Monthly “Try Me” Product
All goDésana Organics orders of $100or more receive our 
free monthly “Try Me” product. The “Try Me” product 
changes every month and could be an exclusive 
Alexandria Brighton Stillroom Essential Oil, Herbal 
Blend, or another life-enhancing goDésana Organics 
product.
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Pure Plant Ingredients Promise
goDésana Organics is raising the bar for the industry with our Pure Plant Ingredients Promise. We promise that all of goDésana Organics’ 
ingredients are minimally processed. Our Essential Oils are from first distillation only, they are never adulterated or rectified, our herbs and 
grasses are processed with low to no heat temperature. No goDésana Organics products are ever tested on animals, are always free of 
pesticides, chemicals, synthetics, preservatives, stabilizers, potassium sorbate, phthalates, petroleum, sulfates, silicones, parabens, mineral 
oil, triclosan, and animal products. 
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